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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTHIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

Amos ii. mvlik,
Lanonster county.

For Secretary Internal Affalro,
JAMBS IV. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.
For Congressmon-nt-Larg- e,

OALTOHA A. 0I1OW,
Susquehanna county,

GKORGE K. I1UKF,
Weitinorehind county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

C1IAKLKS N. IIIIUM.M,

0 .Mlnersvljle,

For Senator, SOkh District,
JOHK J. COYLK,

Of Mabfinoy City.

For Representative, 1st District
.lOSKl'II WYATT,

' . Of Sheiianiloith.

For Sheriff,
ALBXANI1KK SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NKP.t I1KT11ICR,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
'

THOMAS J. IlICIlAltDS,
Of Uellly Township.

Ouii local painters anil decorators have
little to complain of this year. They
have bud plenty of work and the result
is shown by the beautifying of many parts
of the town.

SorniEKN Ohio sheep raUers aro having
n taste of Deniocratio free trado. At a

public sale In Carroll oounty, sheep sold
at from 1? to 18 cents each. Look out for
n heavy Increase In the Republican vote in

that section.

Something lifts been oatlng the Demo

(ratio party of Georgia, but whether It is

the cotton worm, the chinch bug or the
deadly blight of Clcvelandlsm cannot he
ascertained until the entomologists have
turned in their report. It is a great case

for experts on inecc pests.

Govnnxott McKiuley's tour in the West
Is one of the most remarkable of such
tours, not only because of the number of

speeches he makes, but the enormous au
diences which greet him everywhere, tes
tifying to his great popularity with the
American people.

IF you are a good oltl.eu you will be

sure to vote on election day, no matter
what your olitlos muy be. If your judg
ment misleads you and you vote with the
wrong party you will have a chance to
inform ; but If you have a right to vote
aud fail to exereise It you are guilty ol

inexcusable indifference. Vote, but think
well bsfore doing It.

The failure to divide the wards will
work great hardship upon the election
officers this fall aud jterhups deprive
niHiiy oltiaens of their vote. The regis
tratlou In the respective wards Is so large
and the system uuder the new law entails
so mush delay that the work is more than
the preseut boards cau handle. More

tluu this, the pay of the eleotlou offloers
is trilling In comparison to the service
reudered, and it will be difficult to secure
mau to serve on the boards at the next
election It the wards are not divided
before that time.

POCKET POINTS.

Four years ago the MoKinley tariff
went into effect. The changes during
those four years, in the wages of labor
aud lu oust ot living, have been enough
to deserve espeolal attention, aud will
deckle the votes ot millions in the .elec

tloa this year. Iteotnt events, It Is true,
represent uii the results of thnt tariff,
but the results ot a prolonged effort to
overthrow it, and such results ot the new
tariff as have thus far been developed.

In wages there was a substantial advance
from October, 1690, to October, 1893, re--

suiting naturally from the Increaso In
many branches of manufacture and the
larger demand fir labor, and there has
since been a great decline In consequence
of the oloolng of many establishment,
and the inability of other to compete
with foreign manufacturers while paying
the old rate Of wages. In th oo!t of
living, there was no Increase, but a slight
dtorease between October, 1990, and Octo-

ber, 1WJ, and there has since been a oon
slderable decrease.

In an article reoently contributed to
"The London Contemporary Kevlew" Mr.
Andrew Carnegie shows why It Is thattho
cost of living is much less In this country
thanlnGre.it Britain, food being cheaper,
whiskey, beer, tobacco, tea and ooffee
bearing less taxation and nnthraolte coal
being as cheap In New York as bitumin-
ous coal In London, although worth two
or three times as much. The difference In

these items altogether outweighs the
higher rents and cost of some manufac-

tured products here. It did not suit Mr.

Carnegie's audience nor perhnps his pur-po- o

to point out the fact that all this
was equally true under the MoKinley
tariff. Prices are lower since the Demo-

cratic "change" began, mainly because
wages have been reduced, and It may bo
noted thnt the great Carnegie steel works
gave notice last week to Its ft.OOO bauds
that It wished to make a reduction In all
wages except for common labor, on tho
ground thnt It could not continue to pay
the present wnges owing to hard times
and low prices, although It hasnlready
reduced wages materially since 1890.

Prices are lower than they were two
years ago, but not so much lower as most
people suppose. The cost of living had
been nffected by reduction In manufac-
tured products nearly 3 per cent. In the
two years under the undisturbed opera-

tion of the MoKinley law up to October,
18W, and has since been reduced nearly 4

per cent, more at the expense of a tre
mendous reduction of wages. How far
prices of bread-stuffs- , meats, wool and
cotton have been affected by tariff agita
tion, nnd how far by other causes, is a

question about which there may be wide

differences of opinion. Hut It is by no

means difficult to see that, whin Mr. Car
negle proves that the cost of living was
actually lower two years ago In this
country than In GreatBritaln, be justifies
the claim that the difference Is somewhat
greater now, bee luso British prices have
changed much less than prices In this
country. In other respects tho chnnge
has bten the worse for Americans, be

cause wages across tho water are on the
whole in lower than they were in 1892,

while in this country there has been a
marked decline.

Tlirre Killed by a Train.
Buffalo, Out. IS. Dorothy, aged 11,

and Kmily, aged 5, dnught rs of John N.
hrntehnrd, president of tho Ilank of Buf-
falo and Republican stuto commlttemnn,
and Miss Kmlly B. S. Woods, aged 80,

of Mr. Scatcluvrd, were struck
and killed by a freight engine on tho New
York Central Belt line ut the Paeksldo
crossing yosturday afternoon. The sldo
curtains of the carriage were up, luid It is
probable that Miss Woods, who was an
expert horsewoman, did not sou or hear
the approach of a freight train.

l'ntthum Kntliiisliutlo fur Hill.
IlAHHiBBtnto, Oct. 15. Governor Pnttl

son is not only taking groat Interest In the
IJemocrntlo campaign In l'onusylvnuln,
but in the Important and far reaching po-

litical battle In New York. Although tho
governor's friends from this state were
strong adherents of Cleveland In tho Chi
cago national convention and contributed
largely towards Ills nomination, he earn-
estly desires tho success of Hill In New
York and hopes tho president will soon
maku u public declaration in his favor.

Hclielllmn KnlllM Defratril.
Louhenzo Mahqukz, Oct. 15. The re-

bellious Kaltlrs, in great force, nttacked
this town yesterday, but wore repulsed. A
renewal of tho attack Is extiected at any
moment. The situation Is serious, as tho
force defending the pluoo Is not sufficient
to make a prolonged resistance. The gov
ernment of the south African ropubllo
(the Transvaal) has offered to assist the be
sieged Portuguese. Tho proposed
t Ion is regarded with suspicion as an In
frlngementof British suzerainty.

To right striking Cliwknutkers.
Nbw Yohk, Oet. 15. Tho cloak inauu

facturers hare decided to resist the de
mands of the striking oloakmakcrs and to
refuse to make any ot the concussions the
workmen danund. This couclusluii was
nwnluul at a meofclntr nf the manufacturers
held at the Fifth Avenue hotel yesterday-
Sixty-thre- e firms were represented lu the
conference. The aggregated capital, it
was stated, ot those firms 140,000,000, aud
the aggregate amount paid annually In
wages by them Is ta,000,000.

Fkthtir Maloiw's Oolrtsn Jubilee.
Brooklyn, Oot. 15. Itev. Father Syl-

vester Mftlnne colrbrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of his pastorale of Ht. Peter's and
Paul's church by a grand jubilee yester-ihi- y.

The service onuumtiiood with a high
mass at which Father Maloue olllelated.
In the afternoon a lKHiquet was served in
the iwrochlul school. Vesper servlee was
held lu the evening. Bishop Kitstsjerald of-

ficiated, ami Vicar General Byrne, of Bon-Ur-

delivered the sermon.

Valuable Cliulloe Cnnoeerated.
iMNUAh'tt ,i, Pa.. Oct. 15. Bishop N S.

RuIIhoh. of the dlooesi' of central Pi'tiusy,!-THiilu- ,

yesterday consecrated the magnlfl-oeu- t

goliton oliaUctt presented to SU James
Episcopal church of this city by the lute
Mrs. James Wiley, of Bethlehem. Tho
chalice is richly stu.M.-- with diamonds
and other jewels worn by the donor durlug
her life. It cost ovor $0,000, nnd Bishop
Itullson assorts that It Is the most valuable
chalice In the United States.

LIES ADBHUL

She Could Hardly Boliave it
at First.

Hot Now it is a Vcr; Pbiul and lasti-

ng llwlily.

A Popular Person Gives Some Interest-

ing Information.

No dream could be moro pleasant than
the experience which KUen C. A. Mitchell,
of 807 Mineral Spring Ave., Pawtuoftct,
K. I., has had. She has been a fearful
sufferer and had abandoned hope, but
suddenly her sorrows nil left her and she
was a well woman. She writes the fol-
lowing most fascinating account :

"Kour years ago I was taken sick with
typhoid fever which left me entirely un-
done. My nerves were completely un-
strung and I could not bear the least
noise. The slightest sound would make
me start nnd tremble all over. When
these trembling spells camo on my only
relief was to He down and try to obtain
rest.

"Almost every day I was attacked with
sovere nervous headache. If I attempted
to walk across the floor the pain would be
frightful, ns If my hoad would split open.
Tho palpitation of my heart was some-
thing dreadful. I could not go up or
down stairs without having these ter
rlblo spells.

"The least excitement caused n con-
tinual fluttering wbloli was horrible Intta
suffocating sensations. In fact, life was
unbearable. A lady friend who had
been greatly benefited by Br. Gre ue's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, advised
me to try it.

"Tho relief which I obtained can only
be Understood by other suffe tr, who,
aftt-- many years of .suffering, have at
last found health. My headaches, which
nai maio my me so run ot torture, as
well as all my other trontiles have been
entirely cured by Br. Greene's Xervura
moon ami nerve remedy.

"Now I can iro thr mull life free fr mi all
suffering I can honestly say that I have
new life before mo. I urge all sufferers
to use this great medicine If they wish to
be well."

No sufferer can possibly hesitate after
reading of so wonderful a uure, to take
Br. Greene's Xervura blood and nerve
remedy. It Is a certain cure for disease.
It is nurely vesetable and harmless, ninl
is the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 30 West
14th street, New York City, who has for
many years used it in his practice. He is
the most successful specialist In curing
nervous and chronic diseases, aud can he
consulted by all, free of charge, per-
sonally or by letter.

Charge AkhIikI Mrs. I.eae.
Topxka, Kan., Oct. 15. Tho ltepuhllcnn

state central commltteo made public tho
affidavit of T. L. Dixon nnd his wife, A.
A. Dixon, superintendent nnd matron of
the stato asylum for tho deaf and dumb in
Olatlie, In which Mrs. Mary Lease, who
was president of tho state board of charl- -

tloK, is accused of advising them to steal
from the stato nnd glvo her a portion of
the plunder. '1 hey also charge that tho
board appropriated sufficient to defray tho
expenses of its members to the World's
fair.

Heavy Iron nn,l Steel Production.
Hakkishuhu, Oct'. 16. Iron and steel

mills in this locality are enjoying an eraof
unprecedented prosperity. At the Penn
sylvania Steel workstheproduetionof rails
and Bessemer steel was tho heaviest of
years. Tho three furnaces In blast aver
aged nearly 800 tons dally. For three days
tho Bossoiner mill averaged ItiO blow-- .

every twenty-fou-r hours. The rail mill
made 4,000 tons of rails during the week,
tho largest production in its history. Theio
ure 4,000 men employed in tho steel works

Three Murderers Sentenced.
Camukn, N. .T., Oct. 16. Judge Garrison, j

In the court or oyer and terminer, sentenced
Theodora Lambert, colored, who was

of murdering William Knlrer, on
Deo. 4, 1893, while In the act of commit-
ting burglary, to be hanged on Thursday,
Deo. 18. Thomas Delbridge, charged with
tho wilful murder of Goorglamm Spear-man- ,

and Kdwln Willis, who killed John
Nash In n quarrel over n game of cards,
were eaih sentenced to twenty years' Im-

prisonment.

Urging a State ltallroad.
IjITTI-- Book, Ark., Oct. 15 The super-

intendent of ,the jienltentlary, W. K. Cou-
ncil, will reeonunond In his report to tho
legislature that the cotiv'ets be used noxt
year In building u mllroiul for the state.
He suggests a road running west from
Little Rook through PercyvlllB, Boone
ville and west until it tnps'Frlsoo south ot
Forth Smltl

To Investigate Alleged Tvlos.
WAaw'iNGTqH, Oct. 12. Immediate In- -,

vestigatlou will be uuule by the civil
commission of the charges of tho

Philadelphia Proas that assessments were
being levied ''right anil left' on l'lilladel-phl-

mint employes.

l'lot Snow of the KeHton.

Hoi.LIDAYBBURa, Pa., Oot. 15. The first
snow fall of the sonsoto occurred hero yes-

terday. At Blue Knob, Cove Mountain
and other loaks of the Alloglumles the
ground was covered to the ileptu of turee
Indies.

limperor William Visits HU Mother.
BEHLIN, Oot. 15. Itniiwror William ar-

rived at Cronberg, In the Tauuus moun-
tains, yeiterday tin a visit to his mother,
Kmprees Frederick. The empress met his
majesty at the railway station.

NUGGETS OF N?WS.

Senator Thomas W. Palmer Is seriously
111 at his Detroit horpe.

For selling potatoes at Lyunport, Pa.,
without a lToense, 0. K. Henry was fined
W0.

Sergeant Shuler, who was shot by Ser-
geant Marriott at Fort Porter, near Buf-
falo, has died.

Fielden, the twrdoned Chicago anarchist,
who has lieew driving a beer wttguu since
his release, Is to Iwoonie a farmer.

In a freight wreck at Galthers, Mil.,
Brakemun .1. II. Hossufross aud Telegraph
Operator A. T. MUluiurtha vyero kllfod.

A memorial statue of the late r John
A. Aiaououaiu, lonueriy premier o
ada, was unveiled In Queen's Pnrk,Torout

For accepting payments of pension
money ns a soluler s widow after reniar

Ingo, Mrs. Agues Skinner was urrested in
Wow xprk.

The Train Eobbory Evidontly tho

Work of Professionals,

ALL THE DETECTIVES PUZZLED.

No Clew tn Uin Whereabout nf tho Hold
Ontig, Wnnin It Is Now llelleietl

lth I'nlly n Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dnllur.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Not the shadow

of a tangible cine to the Identity of the
men who accomplished the remarkable
feat of train brigandage In Virginia, Fri-
day night, has yet come to light.

The little town of Quantlco, which con-
sist of half a doxen houses nbnoat isolated
fromolvUlmtlou lsorermn wit li detectives
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington. There are almost as
many theories afloat as there are detectives,
but the only iMrints on which the theories
are praotlcally harmonious are that tho
robbery was a carefully planned work, ex-

ecuted by experienced professionals, and
that the men are probably far distant from
their field of operations before this time.
Most parties agree that a boat played a
part In tho escape, but no strange crafts
were seen on tho Potomac that night so far
as can bo learned.

The theory that tho men crossed to Inry-lan- d

shore Is being weakened on second
thought by the fact thnt thero were no
trains by which they could have escaped
within reasonable reach at night, Every
rod of ground between tho river and the
soono of the robbery has been threshed
ovor, with the result that tho remains of a
camp Arc, with a bag bearing tho label of
a Washington bukery, was discovered In
tho woods.

The Washington police boat dropped
down the Potomac yesterday, with Inspec-
tor Ilolllngborger and two detectives on
boanl. At the mouth of Aquia creek tho
detectives were put nshoro aud made a
thorough exploration of both banks of tho
Potomac for a long distance. Thoy re-

turned last evening, but refused to mnko
any statement ns to .whether their efforts
resulted lu any clow.

Major Moore.the chief of pollco, says thnt
two of his detectives left tho city on n clew
which they hopo will yield results.nlthougli
ho Is not particularly sanguine of success,
and believes that tho guilty parties arc far
away. A man arrested on suspicion Sat-
urday night was merely arraigned lu the
police court today on a ohargeof vagrancy,
as no evidence lies against him, nnd ho evi-
dently has not tho Intellect of a train rob-
ber.

Whllfl.tho jurisdiction of tho Washing-
ton olllcors is bounded by tho ten miles
square of tho District of Columbia, they
would not hosltnto to make arrests If they
found the men outsldo of tho city. Their
only duty In tho case, however, Is to find
whether tho robbery was planned here or
whother any ono Is In hiding In tho dis-
trict. Their professional prldo Is uroused,
however, so they nro looking Into outsldo
territory.

The rewords offered for tho apprehen-
sion of the bandits ($1,000 by Governor
O'Fcrrnll and $1,000 by tho railroad com-
pany) are considered small, in view of tho
importance of tl o caso and tho nmount of
money said to have boon taken. They nro
but a fraction of tho rewards held out for
the discovery of tho robbers who held up a
California train Thursday and made away
with a much smaller sum than thnt seized
by the Virginia gang.

The express ofllcials are very reticent as
to tho amount taken, but It Is generally
believed that It will reach fully f 150,000.

Late developments tend to show thnt
several of the robbers were men of ex-

perience In the railroad business. Seven
men composed the gang. After the engine
was uncoupled It was boarded by tho
robliors, and run by them until near Wido
Water station, a short distance from tho
soeuc of tho hold up, where they abandoned
it and sent It ahead running wild.

Kxpress Messenger Crutchf leld gavo this
account of the robbery: "But ono robber en
teredthecar. Ho was of heavy build and
dressed like a farmer, although ho seemed
to thoroughly understand tho express bus!
ness. Ho had a red handkerchief ovor tho
lower part of his face. When tho train was
stopped I opened tho door of my car. Tho
robber fired at 'me. I dodged back and
closed the door. Ho called, 'Open thnt
door.' I did not do it. 'Open that door or
I'll blow tho whole car to pieoes with dy
namite. Then ho threw a stick of dyna
mite. It struck tho door nnd shattered it
and the casing. Tho force knocked mo
down.

"Then tho man entered There was ono
package which ho must hnvo thought con-
tained only papers, for ho throw It Into tho
Ikjx. It contnineu. wwo. 'rnon no sum:
'Open that other safe.'

" 'That Is simply a deadhead safe,
said.

" 'The h It is,' ho roared, 'show mo
your way bill for It !'

"I started to get tho bill and ho said:
'Keep your.hands up. Show me tho paper.
I'll get it.' He looked nt the bill and was
satisfied that tiie second safe contained
nothing, which was true. We had seven
or eight through express touches, each con-
taining package) of money. The man out
a small slit in each pouch aud took every
package."

The Adams Express company has taken
steps for a vigorous pursuit of the gang.
George W. Moss, the local agent, has gone
to Quantlco, whore he will direct tho work
of detectives, who will endeavor to mil
the robbers down. The police authorities
are Inclined to blame the express messen-
ger for falling to offer reslstanoe, aud the
belief is expressed among them that tho
work was aoeomplished through the

of some one of the train crew.
One theory here, ns to the identify ot

the robliers, Is that they were formerly
members of some one or the other of the
bauds of so oalled "Industrials." who ware
attracted to the national capital by the
Coxey movement.

"Kid" Oleaon Arrested for Assault.
IlALTIMOHB, Oot. 15. "Khl" Glenson, of

the lliiltlinoruIlivseballolub.Hnd "Johnny"
Murphy, the llKhtwelght pugilist, were
arrested at (Jaiutleu station lost night for
assaulting wui neaitng X'oiieeinnu Ijerp,
MoMahoti, Ualtlmoru's oraok pitcher, was

.in the sorop, nut , tn Has alluded arrest.
Gleasou and Jl.N , .to about to t.i'te
their departure from Knltlmoro, and
Murphy wu on h i d i i tin m in

To tin- - 1;,m1 ut.
IlolK. Oet. IS At tin: next pauiil con

slstory, which will be lu ld bebm' Christ
jnas, several. cardinals will Is- - ni.polnUxl
A my uk those whu will rucolvu the ml hat
are Monsiguor Jaeoblnl, archbishop of
iyr una linpai nuneio to rortunai,
Monslgnor Orotonl, nuncio to Spain, and
Monslfino ifaustt, too papu auditor.

lir. J. i. (7rss(it0er

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unablo to sleep, distress and
burning In njy stomach.smotherlnB and choking
spoils this was my condition when I began to
take Hood's Sarsaparill.v I have taken 3 bot-
tles and feel like auoiher mnn, can work
with caso, weigh over 200, and aru cured. I
shall ever be ready to pralso Hood's Sarsapa-tills- ,

J. L. QitisaiNOEB, New Grenada, Pa.

Hood's? Cures
N. II. Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pllla are endorsed by thousands

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins onde from 3100 tn (23,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can b9 returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will cot Injure the
financial standlog ot any Individual or Arm
No bonus. Interest!) percent, annually. Money
loaned (or any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose that money may bo desired
Address, Central Trust Company Pa . 1531

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risKs dui. get your nouses, stooK, e,

etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, na represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Aocldontal Companies

DR. HOBENSACE,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth Si.,

above Green, I'blla, Pa.,
Formerlv at 206 North rieennd St . In tha nld
est In America for the treatment of Sveeia,
intense ana Youthful Errors, varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment tit
mall a specialty. Communications tacrcdh
confidential. stamp for book. Hours, I

ui. iu v p. n: sunaavs. v 10 m m

SHOE N08aUEArt?N6.

french&enameliedcalf.
"RNECAIf&KhNGAISII

3.sppOLICE,3 SOLES.

2.1.7Boys'SchoolShdes.
LADIES- -

END TOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
1'on can save money by purebnslua . 1j

DouhtIh bhnert,
Rtcnuse, we ore the lanrest manufacturers of

advertised shoes In the world, and puvantee
the value by stamping the name, and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom tvork la style, easy fitting and
wearing qualltlts. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold Uy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

EJARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

la the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for rosldonccs, lawns.cem-oter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. ILMAsteb
naa the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.

-

1 1JU1
Most of the

is only
No matter
anything
express at
do it at same
to us in

SEND

I A. F. BORNOT, rre.nacdllDsyce?rr 17

s i , s m

ItJlRlH TEE toVuro
ruin no bp

iwtot. su4 aim,. Uif oro,TiV i?t. 'k
in fcrftwo

RaXA f 1 Tk riTtr.IY.

jpA LADY'S TOILET
H Is not complete U
H without mi ideal B
1

POMPLEXIOU
$ powder, g

i pozzoNrs r
Combines every clement of

beauty and purity. It is beauti
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwwvu
Inilit upon having tho gonnlno.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

rut raiuuuu . , i

The Season Is here:
and Paper Hangi8;

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
Stained gloss. All the nnw nattorns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly
uuwuab, uuvcivbbca uuu stationery,

133 WoBt Oontro Street. tHeadquarters for the Kvenino HEltALD.

IN EFFECT MAT IS, 18W.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah

t'enn uaven junction, Hauch chunk,
hlghton, Slattngton, Whlu Hall, Catasauq.ua,
Aiieniown, ucmiencm, uasion anc weaineriy m
9.04, 7.S8. 0.15 s a , VZ4S, 2 67, S.27p. m. 1

for New York nnd Philadelphia, 8.04, 7.33, I
9.15 a. m U.4S, S.r7. For Quakalte, Switch, f
back, Gerhards and Hudsonaale, 6.04, 8.15 a , V
m , and 2.57 p. m.

Kor WUkee-Darr- White Haven. PlttiSl.
LacnvvlUn. Tnwnnila. Hnvrft. W&vftrl
Elmira. 6.01. 8.15 a. m.. 2.57. 6.27 n. m. I'For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls
me west o.oi, v.io a. m. ana z.07 o.ct p. m.

for Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. tn., 2.67 p. m. , j

For Lamliertvllle and Trenton, 0.15 a. m.
ForTunkhanook,0.04,.15a. m.. 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Itbtca aid Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. tn
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeancsvlllo, Levlston and Ueaver Meadow.

7.83a.m., 12.43,8.09 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7. IS

9.15. a. m.. 12.4S. 2.6T, 5.Z7 p. m.
ForBllvor Hrook Junction, Audcnrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m . 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 and -
8.0p. a..

ForScranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and FrcDlacC,
9.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.4S, 2.67, 6.27 p. tr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Crcek,4.r--' ,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9. I
p.m.

For Haven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel an"
Bnamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.W p. mT

For Yati-svlll- Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Uclano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
6 27, 8.03, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., l.f. 4.30 9.80 p. m and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. tn., 12.13, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.50. 7.88
9.0. 11.05 11. SO a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave I'ottavllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60. ,

0.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m., (2.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.157
7.55. 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for HazUtoa, 6.04,7.38, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 P. m.

Lave liaileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, KM,
11.06 a. m , 12.16, 2.65, 5.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Haven Itun, Centralis, Mt. '

Carmel and rJkamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.. '
and arrive at phamokln at 7,40 a. m, and 8.15
p. m

Trains leave Rhnmokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m nnd arrive at Khe&A
andcah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p.m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and
Creek, 0.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m. . '

For Ilailoton, Illack Creek Junctions.
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. AUeiXSPl'j
Bethlehem, Kaston and New York, B.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.4a, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.58 0.03 p. m.
Lsavo Hazlotoo for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.05,6.80 p. m.
Leava Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 6.60, 6.49,

9.30 a. in.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.49,.

a.m.,1.86, 6.16 p. m. rV
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pal
OHAS. S. LEK, Genl. Pass. Agt..

PhlladelphUI
A, W. NONNBMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

LHJrNC.
cleaning and dyeing nowa-

days half done.
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, by
our expense, and we will

price as it you aeuverear icg- -

person. "v'
FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

THITTRQUEY SOAP

til Fairmount Ave., Philadelphia

I

A
RESTORE i

iu t LOST YIG0R1
Mk i

Utrfo.mir. .t, 3in4l Tonir la citht 1

irom aiiy j. If negltd.och IrouMe, leu t? I

PH1UHDDUPHLR

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEJ1T.
It LASTS LOXGrr! than other Soaps.

Price FIVE iTS a bar.
3Tox Snlo lay V. 3SC. f7Cr.Xj3VK- -

KwwiX to cVr. it r.lauJ lb sm, Aiifi;
IJnMniii. Shetiatitloiltt. To.


